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13 Mowbray Street, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 463 m2 Type: House

Jason Atkinson

0433544114

Abe Grobbelaar

0434224104
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Auction

This stunning property offers the epitome of indoor-outdoor living, seamlessly blending luxurious interiors with a

captivating outdoor oasis. Ideal for any type of family, this residence is strategically located near parks, shops, schools, and

the train station, ensuring convenience at every turn. Step inside to discover a meticulously designed living space that

effortlessly transitions to an expansive outdoor area, perfect for entertaining or simply unwinding. The highlight of this

home is the magnificent magnesium pool, providing a resort-like experience in the comfort of your own backyard.

Positioned on a spacious 463 sqm corner lot, this residence provides abundant room for you and your family to relish. The

property boasts impressive architecture, featuring a thoughtfully crafted floor plan that optimizes both practicality and

elegance. Features Include: - Dual sinks in Master suite - Under mount sink in Kitchen- Walk-in pantry - Predominantly

owner occupied estate - Quiet street - Bedrooms 2, 3 & 4 with built in robes - Double lock up garage - Separate living

spaces - Gainsborough Greens Parklands only a short walk away - Walking distance to Kings College Other Features:-

Solar System- Solar hot water- Electric Cooktop & Hot water- Magnesium Pool - Plumbed fridge- Pool spa- Outdoor

blinds- Merbau Timber decking - Outdoor entertainment Umbrellas - Air-conditioning to master bedroom and main living

areaGainsborough Greens is home to 14kms walkways & tracks allowing you to explore some of the best park lands in the

area along with popular playgrounds, Gainsborough Greens Golf Course & sporting fields. Location is so convenient with

minutes drive to highway access, Coomera Westfield, Costco, Pimpama City shopping centre, doctors, popular schools,

restaurants & theme parks. Nearby new developments include Pimpama Train Station, Coomera Westfield extension,

Pimpama City shopping centre extension + heaps more! Disclaimer: This property is being sold by auction or without a

price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for

website functionality purposes.Important: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in

this marketing, Ray White will not be held liable for the errors in typing or information. All information is considered

correct at the time of printing.


